Date: 01/21/2017

TEAM SCORES

1st Place Score: 682  County: Sumner
Team Name: Sumner Junior High  Team A
Members: Ferrell, Kellin
          Morand, Sofia
          Birdwell, Jordan

Coach:  Agent:

2nd Place Score: 672  County: Williamson
Team Name: Williamson Junior High  Team A
Members: Taylor, Bella
          Chesbro, Kaia
          Beattie, Alice
          McCollum, Lydia

Coach:  Agent:

3rd Place Score: 657  County: Robertson
Team Name: Robertson Junior High  Team A
Members: McNair, Laynie
          Plunkett, Jilliann
          Wood, Ava
          McGrew, Josie

Coach:  Agent:

4th Place Score: 646  County: Rutherford
Team Name: Rutherford Junior High  Team A
Members: Smith, Brooke Ann
          Shamburger, Emma Jo
          Copeland, Kitryna
          McQueen, Liza

Coach:  Agent:

5th Place Score: 629  County: Coffee
Team Name: Coffee Junior High  Team A
Members: Dunavant, Nikolas
          Holder, Lexi
          Young, Hannah

Coach:  Agent: